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TRANSPORTATION OF BOOKS.

CHAPTER 6.

An Act to provide for Defraying certain Expenses Incident to the
Transportation, and other charges on Books, Maps, and Charts
Donated to the Territory by Act of Congress, or Otherwise.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Auditor author- Section 1. The territorial auditor is hereby authorized to
iznl lodraw or- ...
<t<r<on Tr«»n- draw his orders on the territorial treasurer for such sum oriit, mad for what

sums as from time to time, may be necessary to defray the ex

penses of transportation of books, maps, and charts whichhave,

or may be donated to the territory by Congress or otherwise.

th"i'i«r«t«*»iy Sec. 2. The territorial treasurer is hereby directed to pay
•nun. a|j or(jerg drawn on the treasurer, as specified in section one of

this act, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise ap-
s.]m «ot to propriated, provided the gross amount shall not exceed two hua-"" '

dred and fifty dollars.
wb« t. tak* Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
•feet.

after its passage.

Approved, January 12th, 1866.

TERRITORIAL WARRANTS

CHAPTER 7.

An Act to authorize and direct the Territorial Auditor to issue
Warrants to certain Officers.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Alitor dirprt«i Section. 1. That the auditor be and is hereby authorized
to i*»ue warrant ■*

omwa"'" an<* directed to issue territorial warrants to Capt. William



TERRITORIAL WARRANTS. £M

Tripp, Lieut. John B. Wood and 2nd Lieut. T. Elwood Clark,
late officers of company B, Dakota volunteer cavalry, for the
sums respectively that officers of like grade are entitled to by
law, from the date of their commission until the date of their

muster into the United States service, which was the 31st day
of March, 1863.

Sec. 2. These warrants on their face shall be styled bpb* *J,*ti'»tit«y
CIAL- MILITARY warrants, and shall be drawn to the special *"****• *••

persons ^hereinbefore mentioned, and not transferable, and the

first money paid into the territorial treasury by the general
Gcvernment, for the purpose of reimbursing the territory for

these warrants, shall be appropriated to pay the said warrants.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and *•'•» •* •»*•

after its passage.

Approved, January 12th, 1866.
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